Occupational infection with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV). Risks and risk reduction.
As the epidemic of the acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) expands, the prevalence of the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection in health care environments will increase and health care workers in many locations are likely to be at increased risk for exposure. The Fifth Annual Advances in Occupational Cancer Conference, held in December 1988 in San Francisco, addressed occupational HIV infection. Symposium participants concluded that the risk of HIV infection for health care workers is low but not zero. Implementation of universal blood and body fluid precautions was agreed to as an appropriate method of preventing exposure to HIV, especially for preventing needlestick accidents. Current standards for hospital waste disposal were judged to be adequate to prevent transmission of HIV, and confidential testing for HIV antibody in health care workers with follow-up counseling was recommended where indicated. It was also agreed that the risk of occupational exposure to HIV does not free health care workers from the responsibility to provide care to infected persons.